
 

   
 

 

KINO ASYL is a film festival. 
Young people with refugee experience choose films from their home countries. Together 

we create the festival. 

KINO ASYL offers: 

10 training places 

Festival// Film// Culture 
starting June 2024 

 

Your profile:  
// You are a young female or queer person with a refugee background  
// You live in Munich or the surrounding area  
// You are interested in film and culture  
// You would like to tell something about yourself  
// You enjoy organization, presentation, creativity  

Important: No previous experience in the field necessary!  

We offer:  
// Space for your ideas  
// A stage for your topics  
// The possibility to create a festival  
// Collaboration with professionals from film, design & cultural scene  
// Intercultural exchange and working in a creative team  
// A edvanced training with certificate 
 
 
Project period: June to Nov. 2024 approx. 8 working meetings, 6 festival days in Nov. 

Registration: Until May 31st, 2024 by mail, phone, WhatsApp. 

Kontakt: Anna Tewfik anna.tewfik@jff.de Telefon/Whatsapp: +49 162 8299 753 

More information: www.kinoasyl.de / Instagram: @kinoasyl                 

http://www.kinoasyl.de/
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